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D-12360-2016

Dräger Evita® V300 and Evita® Infinity® V500
Disassembly/Assembly

Disassembly/Assembly Flow Sensor
Open the flap by lifting the lower
edge upwards.

Close the flap.

Push the flow sensor as far as it
will go to the left.

Push the flow sensor to
the right into the socket.

Remove the flow sensor
from the socket.

Fit the flow sensor
into the socket.

Disassembly/Assembly Expiratory Valve*
Turn the locking ring as far as
possible to the left.

Turn the locking ring as far
as possible to the right
until it clicks into place.

Remove the diaphragm.

Fit the diaphragm onto the edge
of the expiratory valve housing.

Remove the expiratory valve
from the fitting.

Turn the locking ring as far as
possible to the left, push the
expiratory valve into the fitting.
Remove and empty the water
trap container.

Fit the water trap container.

This guideline does not replace or amend the instructions for use.
The instructions for use and the hospital guidelines and policies always have to be observed.

Pull the sensor sleeve from
the expiratory valve.

Fit the flow sensor sleeve
on the expiratory valve.

* The Neonatal Expiratory Valve is
also working with Evita® V300
and Evita Infinity® V500. For
manual reprocessing of the
Neonatal Expiratory Valve please
refer to guideline: Babylog®
VN500 Reprocessing 9103108
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Dräger Evita® V300 and Evita® Infinity® V500
Flow Sensor: Reprocessing instructions
Manual cleaning and disinfection

Prepare cleaning solution.

Immerse flow sensor bubble-free
in the cleaning solution for the
agent specific exposure time.

Prepare the disinfectant solution.

Repeatedly swirl the flow sensor
in the disinfection solution for
the agent specific exposure time.
Ensure that the solution flushes
all surfaces and interior spaces.

At the beginning and at the
end vigorously swirl the flow
sensor in the cleaning solution
at least 3 times.

Rinse the flow sensor in water
(minimum drinking-water quality)
and wash off all cleaning agent
residues.

Ensure that the cleaning
solution flushes all surfaces
and interior spaces.
Sufficiently rinse the flow sensor
in water (minimum drinking-water
quality) until no disinfectant
residues can be recognized.

Inspect flow sensor for visible
soiling and damage.

Thoroughly shake off remaining
water.

Allow the flow sensor to air
dry for at least 30 minutes.

In case of a combined cleaning-disinfection agent please also follow the guideline as described (two times immersion).

This guideline does not replace or amend the instructions for use.
The instructions for use and the hospital guidelines and policies always have to be observed.
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Dräger Evita® V300 and Evita® Infinity® V500
Reprocessing instructions
Manual cleaning and disinfection

Reprocessing instructions overview:
Manual cleaning and
disinfection

Machine cleaning and disinfection:
Securely position the product in
the basket.
Ensure the following:
– All surfaces and interior spaces
can be flushed completely.
– The water can drain off freely.

Machine cleaning and
disinfection

Sterilization

Sterilization:
Check the product for visible
damage and replace if necessary.
For these semi critical products sterilization is possible but not mandatory.
For further information please
refer to Instruction for Use.

This guideline does not replace or amend the instructions for use.
The instructions for use and the hospital guidelines and policies always have to be observed.
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